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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
ago - 0575 {ago}, among, at, because, before, escape, forsake, off, on, since, space,

ago - 3819 {ago}, long, old, past, time, while,

ago - 4253 above, {ago}, before, ever, or,

allegory - 0238 {allegory},

begotten - 0313 again, {begotten}, born,

begotten - 1080 begat, {begotten}, born, conceived, delivered, gender, gendereth, made, sprang,

begotten - 3439 {begotten}, only,

begotten - 4416 {begotten}, first, firstbegotten, firstborn,

dragon - 1404 {dragon},

firstbegotten - 4416 begotten, first, {firstbegotten}, firstborn,

forgotten - 1585 {forgotten},

forgotten - 1950 forget, forgetful, forgetteth, forgetting, {forgotten},

forgotten - 2983 accepteth, assaying, attained, began, call, caught, {forgotten}, had, have, held, obtain, 
receive, received, receiveth, receiving, take, taken, taketh, taking, took,

go - 0033 {go},

go - 0071 bring, bringing, brought, carried, {go}, going, kept, lead, leadeth, led, open,

go - 0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, 
{go}, goeth, going, gone, grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,

go - 0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, {go}, goest, goeth, going, gone, passed, past, went,

go - 0630 at, away, depart, departed, dismissed, divorced, {go}, let, liberty, loosed, put, release, released, 
send, sent, set,

go - 0863 alone, aside, away, cried, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forsaken, forsook, {go}, laying, leave, leaveth, 
leaving, left, let, omitted, put, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered, yielded,

go - 1330 about, come, departed, every, {go}, going, gone, over, pass, passed, passing, past, through, 
throughout, travelled, walketh, went, where,

go - 1524 entered, {go}, sent, went,

go - 1525 came, camest, come, coming, enter, entered, entering, {go}, goeth, went, wentest,

go - 1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, {go}, goeth, going, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, 
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proceedeth, proceeding, went,

go - 1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, departed, departing, escaped, forth, 
get, {go}, gone, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,

go - 1931 down, {go},

go - 1994 about, again, convert, converted, converteth, {go}, return, returned, turn, turned, turning,

go - 2064 appear, brought, came, camest, come, comest, cometh, coming, entered, fallen, {go}, grew, 
lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,

go - 2212 about, desiring, endeavoured, enquire, {go}, goeth, required, seek, seekest, seeketh, seeking, 
sought, went,

go - 2597 came, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, descending, down, fell, get, {go}, goeth, going, 
steppeth, went,

go - 4043 about, {go}, occupied, walk, walked, walkedst, walkest, walketh, walking,

go - 4198 depart, departed, {go}, goeth, gone, journey, journeyed, made, walk, walked, walking, went,

go - 4254 before, brought, forth, {go}, goeth, going, went,

go - 4281 before, farther, forward, {go}, going, outwent, passed, went,

go - 4313 before, {go},

go - 4334 came, come, comers, cometh, coming, consent, draw, drew, {go}, goeth, near, thereunto, went,

go - 4782 down, {go},

go - 4905 accompanied, assembled, came, come, cometh, companied, {go}, resort, resorted, together, went,

go - 5217 away, depart, departing, get, {go}, goest, goeth, going, hence, went,

go - 5233 beyond, {go},

go - 5342 bare, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, came, carry, driven, endure, {go},
laid, leadeth, moved, reach, rushing, upholding,

goats - 2055 {goats},

goats - 2056 {goats},

goats - 5131 {goats},

goatskins - 0122 {goatskins},

god - 0112 {god}, without,

god - 1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, 
brought, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, 
falling, fell, finished, followed, forbid, found,
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god - 2312 {god}, taught,

god - 2313 fight, {god},

god - 2314 fight, {god},

god - 2315 {god}, inspiration,

god - 2316 exceeding, {god}, godly, gods,

god - 2318 {god}, worshipper,

god - 2319 {god}, haters,

god - 2962 {god}, lord, lords, master, masters, sir, sirs,

god - 5377 {god},lovers,

god - 5537 admonished, called, {god}, spake, warned,

goddess - 2299 {goddess},

godhead - 2304 divine, {godhead},

godhead - 2305 {godhead},

godhead - 2320 {godhead},

godliness - 2150 {godliness}, holiness,

godliness - 2317 {godliness},

godly - 2123 easier, {godly},

godly - 2152 devout, {godly},

godly - 2153 {godly},

godly - 2316 exceeding, god, {godly}, gods,

gods - 1140 devil, devils, {gods},

gods - 2316 exceeding, god, godly, {gods},

goest - 0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, {goest}, goeth, going, gone, passed, past, went,

goest - 5217 away, depart, departing, get, go, {goest}, goeth, going, hence, went,

goeth - 0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered,
go, {goeth}, going, gone, grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,

goeth - 0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, goest, {goeth}, going, gone, passed, past, went,

goeth - 1525 came, camest, come, coming, enter, entered, entering, go, {goeth}, went, wentest,
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goeth - 1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, go, {goeth}, going, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, 
proceedeth, proceeding, went,

goeth - 2212 about, desiring, endeavoured, enquire, go, {goeth}, required, seek, seekest, seeketh, seeking, 
sought, went,

goeth - 2517 after, follow, {goeth}, order,

goeth - 2597 came, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, descending, down, fell, get, go, {goeth}, 
going, steppeth, went,

goeth - 4198 depart, departed, go, {goeth}, gone, journey, journeyed, made, walk, walked, walking, went,

goeth - 4254 before, brought, forth, go, {goeth}, going, went,

goeth - 4334 came, come, comers, cometh, coming, consent, draw, drew, go, {goeth}, near, thereunto, went,

goeth - 5217 away, depart, departing, get, go, goest, {goeth}, going, hence, went,

goeth - 5562 asunder, come, contain, containing, depart, departed, {goeth}, place, put, receive, separate,

gog - 1136 {gog},

going - 0071 bring, bringing, brought, carried, go, {going}, kept, lead, leadeth, led, open,

going - 0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered,
go, goeth, {going}, gone, grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,

going - 0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, goest, goeth, {going}, gone, passed, past, went,

going - 1330 about, come, departed, every, go, {going}, gone, over, pass, passed, passing, past, through, 
throughout, travelled, walketh, went, where,

going - 1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, go, goeth, {going}, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, 
proceedeth, proceeding, went,

going - 2597 came, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, descending, down, fell, get, go, goeth, 
{going}, steppeth, went,

going - 4105 astray, deceive, deceived, deceiveth, deceiving, err, {going}, gone, seduce, wandered, way, went,

going - 4108 deceiver, deceivers, {going}, seducing,

going - 4254 before, brought, forth, go, goeth, {going}, went,

going - 4260 farther, {going}, gone,

going - 4281 before, farther, forward, go, {going}, outwent, passed, went,

going - 5217 away, depart, departing, get, go, goest, goeth, {going}, hence, went,

gold - 5552 {gold}, golden,

gold - 5553 {gold},
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gold - 5554 {gold}, ring,

gold - 5557 {gold},

golden - 5552 gold, {golden},

golgotha - 1115 {golgotha},

gomorrha - 1116 {gomorrha},

gone - 0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, 
go, goeth, going, {gone}, grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,

gone - 0402 aside, departed, give, {gone}, place, turned, went, withdrew,

gone - 0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, goest, goeth, going, {gone}, passed, past, went,

gone - 1276 {gone}, over, passed, sailing,

gone - 1330 about, come, departed, every, go, going, {gone}, over, pass, passed, passing, past, through, 
throughout, travelled, walketh, went, where,

gone - 1339 further, {gone},

gone - 1578 eschew, {gone},

gone - 1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, go, goeth, going, {gone}, issued, proceed, proceeded, 
proceedeth, proceeding, went,

gone - 1826 depart, departed, get, {gone},

gone - 1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, departed, departing, escaped, 
forth, get, go, {gone}, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,

gone - 3985 about, assayed, examine, {gone}, prove, tempt, tempted, tempter, tempteth, tempting, tried, try,

gone - 4105 astray, deceive, deceived, deceiveth, deceiving, err, going, {gone}, seduce, wandered, way, went,

gone - 4198 depart, departed, go, goeth, {gone}, journey, journeyed, made, walk, walked, walking, went,

gone - 4260 farther, going, {gone},

gone - 4570 {gone}, quench,quenched,

gone - 5055 accomplished, end, expired, filled, finished, fulfil, fulfilled, {gone}, made, make, over, pay,

good - 0014 do, {good},

good - 0015 did, do, doeth, doing, {good}, well,

good - 0018 benefit, {good}, well,

good - 0515 count, counted, desire, {good}, worthy,

good - 0865 despisers, {good},
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good - 0979 {good}, life, living,

good - 2095 {good}, well,

good - 2097 brought, declare, declared, glad, {good}, gospel, preach, preached, preacheth, preaching, 
tidings,

good - 2106 {good}, pleased, pleasure, thought, well, willing,

good - 2107 {good}, pleasure, seemed, will,

good - 2108 benefit, deed, {good},

good - 2109 doing, {good},

good - 2133 benevolence, {good}, will,

good - 2140 do, {good},

good - 2162 {good}, report,

good - 2163 {good},report,

good - 2425 able, {good}, great, large, long, many, much, security, sore, sufficient, worthy,

good - 2480 able, availeth, can, could, couldest, do, {good}, might, prevailed, righteous, strength, whole, 
work,

good - 2567 {good},

good - 2570 better, {good}, honest, meet, well, worthy,

good - 2573 better, {good}, goodly, honestly, recover, well,

good - 2750 {good}, graveclothes,

good - 3112 afar, far, {good}, off, way,

good - 4851 better, brought, expedient, {good}, profit, profitable, together,

good - 5358 {good}, lover,

good - 5543 easy, {good}, goodness, gracious, kind,

good - 5544 gentleness, {good}, goodness, kindness,

goodly - 2573 better, good, {goodly}, honestly, recover, well,

goodly - 2986 bright, clear, gay, {goodly}, white,

goodman - 3617 {goodman}, house, householder,

goodness - 0019 {goodness},
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goodness - 5543 easy, good, {goodness}, gracious, kind,

goodness - 5544 gentleness, good, {goodness}, kindness,

goods - 4147 {goods}, increased, made, rich, waxed,

goods - 4632 {goods}, sail, vessel, vessels,

goods - 5223 {goods}, substance,

goods - 5224 {goods}, hast, possessed,

gospel - 2097 brought, declare, declared, glad, good, {gospel}, preach, preached, preacheth, preaching, 
tidings,

gospel - 2098 {gospel},

gospel - 4283 before, {gospel}, men, preached,

gotten - 0645 away, draw, drew, {gotten},

government - 2963 dominion, dominions, {government},

governments - 2941 {governments},

governor - 0755 feast, {governor}, ruler,

governor - 1481 {governor},

governor - 2116 {governor}, make, straight,

governor - 2232 {governor}, governors, princes, rulers,

governor - 2233 account, chief, count, counted, esteem, esteeming, {governor}, judged, rule, supposed, 
think, thought,

governors - 2132 agree, {governors},

governors - 2232 governor, {governors}, princes, rulers,

governors - 3623 {governors}, stewards,

magog - 3098 {magog},

synagogue - 0656 {synagogue}, synagogues,

synagogue - 0752 chief, ruler, rulers, {synagogue},

synagogue - 4864 assembly, congregation, {synagogue}, synagogues,

synagogues - 0656 synagogue, {synagogues},

synagogues - 4864 assembly, congregation, synagogue, {synagogues},

ungodliness - 0763 {ungodliness}, ungodly,
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ungodly - 0763 ungodliness, {ungodly},

ungodly - 0764 committed, {ungodly},

ungodly - 0765 {ungodly},
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